
*Due to technial difficulties with publication of last week’s PTO newsletter in the 

Westwood News, portions of this week’s newsletter are being repeated. Thanks for 

your understanding.  

  

In Memory… 

 
Over winter break, West Geauga 

and Westwood Elementary lost a 

beloved bus driver and proctor 

upon the unexpected death of Mr. 

Scott Felker. A unanimous decision 

was made by the PTO Board and 

Student Council advisors to donate 

the money raised from the fall’s 

roller skating party and Spirit Week 

to Mr. Scott’s family (wife Kelly and 

five young children). PTO is 

matching the $200 from Student 

Council donations for a total of $400 

in support of the Felker family. Thank 

you to those of you who 

contributed - little did we know how 

it would directly impact our 

Westwood family. Additionally, the 

family of Jim & Michelle DeNigris 

and sons had two beautiful, 

engraved plaques created (right) to 

honor Mr. Scott’s memory. They will be placed in the West Geauga bus 

garage and Westwood Elementary for all to see and remember Mr. Scott’s 

spirit. Thank you, DeNigris Family!  
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Book Fair 

Returns Feb 18th-21st! 

Your help is needed. 

Please see the PTO 

website or 

Facebook page to 

sign up.  

 

 

Muffins in the 

Morning 

To coincide with the 

Book Fair, PTO is 

hosting this event on 

Feb 20th-21st from 

7:30-8am. More 

details to come! 

 

 

Crayola 

ColorCycle 

New Year’s resolution 

to go green? Send 

your dried out 

markers (all brands, 

including 

highlighters) to be 

recycled in the box in 

the art room.  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Drama Parents 

 

Please check your 

email and accept the 

invitation to join the 

Shutterfly site to stay 

up to date. 
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Box Tops 

 

Start saving and 

scanning those labels! 

The winter contest will 

be announced soon.  
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Member Meeting 

 

Thanks to those who 

joined us this week. 

Next meeting is Feb. 

11th at 3:45pm.  
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